Objective. The experience of stereotype threat (where the prospect of conforming to as tereotype,o ro fb eing treated in terms of it, becomes self-threatening) affects members of social groups about whom devaluing stereotypes exist. Although awidely endorsed stereotype of schizophrenia concerns social skill impairment, it is unclear whether the experience of stereotype threat impacts social functioning in this group. The purpose of the present study was to test whether people with schizophrenia would perform more poorly in as ocial setting in which theyf elt stereotyped as mentally ill.
being stereotyped forthe negative consequences of stereotype threat to emerge. Thus, the mere knowledge that othersknowtheir mentalhealth status should be sufficient to raise the specter of the stereotype among people with mentali llnesses,p otentially causingt hem to struggle even morew ith the types of activitiest hat are made more difficultbyt heir illness.
There is substantial supportfor this line of reasoning in researchonstereotype threat in non-clinical populations.For example, women who believe that amath test typically reveals gender differences performm orep oorly on the math test as ac onsequenceo f that belief (Spencer,S teele, &Q uinn, 1999) , and this performance disruption is not contingent on differential treatment by others.I nap articularly compelling demonstrationo ft he power of feeling stereotyped,A sian-American women who were asked to indicate their ethnicityprior to amathematics test (inducing awareness of apositive stereotype) performed better than Asian-American womenwho wereasked to indicate their gender (inducing awareness of an egative stereotype) prior to the test (Shih, Pittinsky, &Ambady,1999 ).Such studies demonstrate that whenpeople are faced with adifficulttask in adomain in which theyare negatively stereotyped, awareness of the possible application of the stereotype to the self disrupts their ability to focus all of their effortso nt he task at hand (Krendl,R icheson, Kelley, &H eatherton, 2008; Schmader &J ohns, 2003) .
Schizophrenia, socialfunctioning, and stereotypethreat
One of the hallmarks of schizophrenia is disruption in social functioning. Indeed, social function impairment is ap rerequisite ford iagnosiso fs chizophrenia (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) .Lay stereotypes also emphasize social impairment, with a commonf ocus on social abnormalities and the beliefs that individualsw ith schizophrenia are socially incompetent (Angermeyer &M atschinger,2 004; Farina, 1998; Hayward &B right, 1997) . Specific symptoms such as avolition, blunted affect, hallucinations,a nd other types of disordered thinking undoubtedly contribute to the social difficulties that are experienced by people with schizophrenia. Nevertheless, to the degree that social functioning is difficultf or people with schizophrenia, and to the degree that theyare aware that othersstereotype them as socially incompetent (Watson, Corrigan, Larson, &Sells, 2007) ,stereotype threat also has the potential to contribute to social difficulties by interfering with their abilityt of ocus their effortso nt he social demandso ft he situation. As ac onsequence, the knowledge that othersa re aware of one'sd iagnosis might disrupt social functioning among people with schizophrenia in much the same waythat knowledge that atest leadstogender differences might disrupt mathematical reasoning among women.
Some supportf or this possibility can be found in classic researchi nw hich people with severe mentalillnesses such as schizophrenia were falsely led to believe that others knew about their psychiatric history (Farina, Gliha, Boudreau, Allen, &Sherman, 1971 ). Under such circumstances, these individuals found amaze-likegame more difficultand performed more poorly.This finding is consistent with researchonthe mechanisms of stereotype threat, which has shown that feeling stereotyped disrupts working memory (Schmader &J ohns, 2003) and activates areas of the brain that are responsible for emotionp rocessing but not forr elevant problem solving (Krendl et al., 2 008) . Nevertheless, it remains to be seen whether core symptoms of severe mentali llnesses such as schizophrenia might be exacerbated by the awareness that one may be the target of demeaning stereotypes. The goal of the currentresearchi st ot est this possibility.
Method
Participants Thirty participants (13 males) were recruited from outpatient clinics at the Prince of Wales Hospitali nS ydneyo nt he basis that theyh ad been diagnosed by treating psychiatrists with schizophrenia ( n ¼ 21) or schizoaffective disorder ( n ¼ 9) in accordance with the Diagnostic ands tatistical manual of mentald isorders criteria (DSM-IV-TR, American Psychiatric Association, 2000). None of the participants with schizoaffective disorderwere in acurrent moode pisode. Exclusion criteria included a historyo fs ubstance use and neurological disease. Participants forw hom English was not their first language were also excluded. All participants werea gedo ver1 8 ( M ¼ 38: 7, SD ¼ 10: 97), medicated,i nastable phase of illness, and receiving atypical antipsychotic medication (int erms of chlorpromazinee quivalents, M ¼ 343: 2, SD ¼ 224: 68). Although in the present study social skills were not measured directly (other than in the contexto ft he stereotype threat manipulation and measures),s ocial dysfunction formsp arto ft he core diagnostic criteria fort his disorder (American Psychiatric Association, 2000). Further,s ocial function impairment is more prominent in chronic schizophrenia and participants in the current study had an averagei llness duration of 15.8 years ( SD ¼ 9 : 07), with the averageage of onset23.1 years(SD ¼ 6 : 30). It is also of note that negative symptoms are aparticularly important predictorofsocial outcomes such as smaller and moredysfunctional social networks (Hamilton, Ponzoha, Cutler,& Weigel, 1989) .T hisi su nsurprising given that negative symptoms are characterized by behavioural deficits, such as apathy,a volition, withdrawal, and disengagement. In the present sample, the sum of subscale global ratings was higher fort he Scale fort he Assessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS; Andreasen, 1983a) than fort he Scale for the Assessment of Positive Symptoms (SAPS; Andreasen, 1983b ), indicating arelatively more prominent level of negative symptom severity ( M s ¼ 8 : 1and 5.1; SDs ¼ 4 : 31 and 3.95, respectively). Thus, although social skills were not directly assessed in the current sample, the sample diagnosis and demographics strongly suggest that social deficits were likely to be an important issuea mong the participants.
Procedure
After providing consent, participants engaged in the first of two social interactions. To providesome temporal distance between interactions, participants then completed a separate set of measures forapproximately 1h(the SAPS, SANS, WASI, and NART), after which theye ngaged in the second interaction. Participants' social skills were assessed with the conversation probe (CP) role-play test, which provides aframeworktomeasure social behaviour elicited during relativelyn aturalistic social interactions (Penn, Corrigan, &R acenstein, 1 998) . The CP requires participants to initiate and maintain a 3-min conversation with ac onfederate. To standardize the procedure, confederates were trained on howt oi nitiate and contribute to thec onversations.T he two administrations of the CP differed with respect to the confederate with whom the participant interacted and the stereotype threat condition.
Prior to the first CP role play,all participants were told:'We'relooking at how people form first impressions when theym eetn ew people. I'm going to introduce yout o someone called (name of confederate), whoi sp articipating in anothers tudy we're running hereatthe University.I'llleave the two of you alone forafewminutes so you can spendsome time getting to know one another'. Participants in the stereotype threat conversation were further told, '(name of confederate) does not have schizophrenia.
(Nameofconfederate) has been told that you have been diagnosed with schizophrenia'. Participants in the no threat conversation were alternativelyi nformed:' (name of confederate) does not have schizophrenia. Please notet hat (name of confederate) doesn't know anything aboutyou'.
After these instructions, the test administrator introduced participants to the confederate and restated the purposeo ft he upcomingb rief conversation. The participant and confederate were then left for3min to converse. At the conclusion of the CP,the test administrator gave the confederate and participant aseparate social skills questionnaire (outlined below)and then escorted the confederate out of the room. Prior to the second CP,a ll participants were told: 'Earlier on, youh ad ac onversation with (name of confederate) as parto fo ur researcha bout how people form impressions of each other.T his time, youa re going to meet ad ifferentp erson called (name of confederate) who is also participatingi na nother study at the University'. Stereotype threat was manipulated in the opposite manner from the first CP,and participants were then introduced to the new confederate. Immediately after each CP,confederates, and participants provideds everal ratings about their own and their interaction partner's behaviour during the CP (see below).
Confederates werekept blind to participant mentalhealth statusbyincluding control participants in the conversations (matched to the patient group in age, education, and gender), such that each confederate had one conversation with ap articipant with schizophrenia and one conversation with am atched control participant. Each of the confederatesh ad an equal probability of interacting with ap articipantw ith schizophrenia or am atched control participant. Confederates were also blind to experimental condition (stereotype threat vs. no threat). Order of the threat versus no threat conversations and which confederate participants interacted with were both counterbalanced.The confederates were young females aged between2 5and 30 who had received tertiarytraining in psychology and took partinthe study either forfinancial remuneration or as partofarequirement fortheir degree in psychology.
It should be noted that the decisiontouse deceptive techniques was made only after careful consideration of the ethical implications. Specifically,deceptive techniques were only used because effective non-deceptive alternativeprocedures were not available to test the researchq uestion of interest.F urther,u se of deceptive techniques were considered to be justified because of the prospective clinicalv alue of ascertaining whetherp arto ft he reason why people with schizophrenia have difficulty with social functioning is their awareness that othersknow of their diagnosis. Such afinding would have potentiallyimportant implications fordisclosure of mentalhealth status. Further,it was not anticipated that the deceptive procedures used in the present study would cause distress, and the debriefing procedure at conclusion of participation indicated that this was the case -none of the participants showed any evidence of distressrelating to any aspectofthe study.All procedures were approved by the HumanResearchEthics Committee of the South EasternSydneyand Illawarra Area Health Service as well as the University of New South Wales.
Measures
Confederate'sr atings of participants' social skills No consensualtheoretical frameworkexists regarding the parametersand methods used fort he evaluation of social skill deficits, but it is accepted that such skills incorporate many distinctcomponents (e.g. Corrigan &T oomey,1995) . Accordingly,after each CP, confederates completed six questions focused on quantifying differenta spects of participants's ocial performance. Items werer ated on seven-point scales,w ith 1d enoting 'veryi mpaired' and 7' exceptional' to assess the following specific social skills:(i) ability to initiate conversation throughout the interaction, (ii) appropriateness of speech content, (iii) ability to switcht opics appropriately,( iv) ability to take turns, and (v) conversationalappropriateness. The final item (vi) required confederates to rate their level of agreement with the statement 'I felt comfortable during the interaction', on as even-point scale anchored by strongly disagree and strongly agree. Finally, confederates also indicated whether participants disclosed their mental health status during the interaction to determine whether the stereotype threat manipulation impacted disclosure.
Prior to commencing the experiment, confederates were trained in the use of these scales.F ollowing this training, the initial three interactions conducted were video recorded and confederates watched these recordings together to discuss in detail their reasons forallocating particular scores to items,inanefforttoidentify and resolve any potential areas of disagreement. Subsequent analyses indicated that therewas no effect of confederate on skill rating, supporting the efficacy of this training procedure.
Participants'p erceptions of the interactions: participants indicated the extent to which theyagreed with the following statements,rated on aseven-point scale anchored by strongly disagree and strongly agree; (i) 'I felt comfortable during the conversation', (ii) 'I found it difficulttothink of things to talk about', and (iii) 'I think the other person enjoyed the conversation with me'. The fourth item (iv), 'Were there any awkward pauses?', was rated on at hree-point scale anchored by none and many.T ou phold the face validityo ft he task of how people form first impressions, these items were embedded among items that asked participants to indicate the impressions theyformed of their conversation partner(the confederate). For ease of reporting, items completed by botht he confederatea nd participant were scored so that higher scores were indicative of better social performance.
Results
Confederates' perceptions of the interactions As canbeseeninFigure1,there wasaconsistenttrend in confederateratings such that participantsw iths chizophrenia were considered to performb etters ociallyi nt he no threat relative to thet hreatc onversation.Awithin-subjectsm ultivariatea nalysiso f variance (MANOVA) with thesix social skillmeasuresasdependent variablesrevealed a significant effecto fc onversation, F ð 1 ; 29Þ¼6 : 70, p ¼ : 015. Subsequentc omparisons revealed that confederates ratedp articipantsi nt he stereotype threat conversation as beingm orei mpairedi ni nitiatingc onversation, t ð 29Þ¼2 : 18, p ¼ : 04, ands witching topics appropriately, t ð 29Þ¼3 : 75, p , : 01,c omparedt op articipantsi nt he control conversation.C onfederatesa lsoi ndicated that they felt less comfortablew hent hey interactedw ithp articipants who were in the stereotype threatc onversation, t ð 29Þ¼2 : 26, p ¼ : 03. No significant differences emergedfor itemsassessing participants' speech content, abilitytotaketurns,and conversational appropriateness ( ps . .05).
2
Participants' perceptionsoft he interactions Figure 2s hows participants'p erceptions of the interactions. Forn either conversation were participants'p erceptions significantly correlated with confederates' social skill ratings ( r sf rom .03 to .33, ps . .05). Participants' perceptions of the conversations were analysed in aw ithin-subjects MANOVA ,w ith the four social skill measures as dependentv ariables (personalc omfortableness, difficulty conversing,p erceived partner enjoyment, and presence of awkward pauses). These analyses indicated that there was no significant effect of conversation, F ð 1 ; 29Þ¼0.10, p ¼ : 79, suggestingthat the stereotype threat manipulation did not impact participants'p erceptions of the conversations.
Discussion
The currentfi ndings provide evidence that people with schizophrenia have difficulty with social functioning in partd ue to their awareness that othersk now of their
Figure1. Mean confederate ratings of participant'ssocial performance during the two conversations (bars represent SE). Fora ll items, higher scores indicate better social skills performance.I tems were scored on as cale of 1-7. Note.I C, ability to initiate conversation; SC,a ppropriateness of speech content; ST,a bility to switch topics appropriately; TT,a bility to taket urns; CA,c onversational appropriateness; and CC,c onfederates level of comfort.
diagnosis. In the currentstudy,c onfederates rated the participants with schizophrenia as having poorer social skills on threeo ft he six measures when the participants believed that the confederate was aware rather than unaware of their mentalh ealth status, and this finding emergedd espite the fact that confederates were never told of their mentalh ealth status. In contrast to these confederate ratings,p articipants' perceptions of their own social functioning didn ot differa safunction of their beliefs aboutt he confederate'sa wareness.T his dissociation betweens elf-perceptions and performance differs from the effects of stereotype threat on non-clinical samples. Here, researchhas shownthat people expect to performmorepoorly when under conditions of stereotype threat (Stangor,Carr, &Kiang, 1998) ,and also have increasingly negative thoughts about their performance when theya re feeling stereotype threat (Cadinu, Maass, Rosabianca, &K iesner, 2 005) .S uch studies suggest that targets of stereotypes typically appear to have some knowledge or concernt hat their performance mayb e disrupted by stereotypes of others. The fact that participants in the currentr esearch were unaware of their performance decrements under stereotype threat makessense in light of previous researchdemonstrating that individuals with schizophrenia have poor awareness of their symptoms generally (Kupper &Tschacher,2008; Wong, Chiu, Mok, Wong,&Chen, 2006) , and difficulty appraising their own social behaviour specifically (Carini &N evid, 1992; Harrow &M iller,1 980) .
Nevertheless, although participants did not perceived ifferences in their social behaviour between conditions, some of their responses during the debriefingp rocess illustrate that knowing the other personw as aware of their mentalh ealth status concerned them. Fori nstance, one participant explainedt hat the person they interacted with; ' ::: would be likely to discriminate against me because of stereotypes [about the illness] and the waythat people with schizophrenia act'. Comments such as these show that at least some of the participants were aware of the negative stereotypes Figure 2 . Mean participantratingsofsocialperformance during thetwo conversations(bars represent SE). Fora ll items, higher scoresi ndicateb etters ocials killsp erformance. Itemsw eres coredo nascale of 1-7, except fori temA Pw hich wass coredf rom1to 3( as denotedb yt he dashed line abovet his item). Note.P C, participants'l evel of comfort; DC, participants'd ifficulty conversing;P E, partners' enjoyment; andAP, awkwardpauses.
abouttheir social behaviourand that this awareness evokedconcernaboutthe potential consequencesofthe interaction, or afeeling of stereotype threat (Steele, 1997; Steele & Aronson, 1995) . Nonetheless,i nc ontrast to the stereotype threat studies referredt o earlier that involved non-clinical samples, participants seemed unaware that these concerns actually disrupted their social skills during the interaction. This finding suggests that future researchmight profitably consider the social cognitions that people with schizophrenia do have during stereotype threat interactions,asmeasures of social thoughts and attributions might provide critical information on the nature of stereotype threat effectsamong this sample.
Whilstthere was atrend forall facets of social skill to be rated as poorerinthe threat relative to the no threat conversation, significant differences were observed in participants'a bility to initiate conversation and switcht opics appropriately.A sn oted previously, it has been shown that feeling stereotyped disrupts working memory (Schmader &J ohns, 2003) and activates areas of the brain that are responsible for emotionprocessing but not forrelevant problem solving (Krendl et al.,2008) . Because initiation of conversation and switching topics appropriately bothimpose demands on core cognitive control processes (self-initiation and mentalfl exibility, respectively; see Crawford &H enry, 2005) ,i ti sp ossible that in the present study stereotype threat exerted its effects by disrupting the control operations implicated in these specific facets of social functioning. The finding that confederates felt less comfortable interacting with participants in the threat conversation is also of considerable interest, as it suggests that stereotype threat may have long-term implications. The extent to which one is able to enjoy and feel comfortable in an interaction is an important determinant of willingness to engagei nf uture interactionsw ith that person, and consequently the development of personal relationshipsa nd social supportn etworks (John &G ross, 2004) .
Limitations and futuredirections
Becausethe primaryfocus of the present study was the potential forstereotype threat to disrupt social skill (andconsequently interpersonal functioning), the confederates who engaged in conversations with the participants were well suited to make these judgments. Although the results indicate that confederates' experiences differed systematically as af unctiono fc ondition, future researchs hould identify whether independent observers are also sensitive to differences in social behaviour across these two conditions. Judgments by those in the interaction should be mirrored by those observing thei nteraction, andp reviousr esearch usingasimilarm ethodology demonstratesconfederate ratings to be highly correlated with observerratings (Rudman &Borgida, 1995) . Nevertheless, this remains an issuethat should be addressed in future research. Further,a lthough no effect of confederate emerged on the skill ratings (supporting the efficacyo ft he training procedure used to ensure consistencyo f confederate ratings) the fact that ratersw ere not trained to agreement at k $ .70 representsalimitation of the present study.Future researchshould ensurethat this level of agreement emerges in evaluations priortothe beginningofthe experimentalsessions.
It should also be noted that it is possible that self-stigma was activated among people with schizophrenia in their interactions with both confederates. Although the present data indicate that stereotype threat effects were strongest in the condition where the participants believed the confederate knew theyh ad schizophrenia, participants may also have experienced some stereotype threat in the control conditiona sw ell.
Recall that participants in both conditions weret old that the confederate was a participant in another study at the University who' does not have schizophrenia'. Participants were given this information to ensure theywould not erroneously assume that the confederate also has schizophrenia, given that participants werer ecruited to this study on the basis of their diagnosis. Thus,t he relativelys ubtle influence of stereotype threat identifiedinthe present study may represent an under-estimate of the strengthofthe actual effect, given that stereotype threat mayhave been primed to some extent by simply tellingp articipants that the confederates do not have schizophrenia. Such ap ossibility is consistent with previousr esearchd emonstrating that stereotype threat effects can arise through subtle activation of categorym embership (Steele & Aronson, 1995) .T otest this possibility,itwould be of interest in future researchtohave at hird conditioninw hich mentalh ealth statusisn ot raised in any context.
Finally, the present data have clinicalimplications with regard to the currentdebate on disclosure of mentalh ealth status. It has been argued that disclosure removest he stressassociated with concealment, which in turnmay lead to improved interpersonal relationships (Corrigan &O 'Shaughnessy,2 007). Othersa dvocate that disclosure may facilitate an increased public awareness of the realities of mentalillness and therebyhelp dismantle prejudicial attitudes (e.g. Corrigan, 2003) . In contrast,evidence also suggests that disclosure may not be advisable as it may result in discrimination (Corrigan & Watson, 2002; Page,1 995; Penn, Kohlmaier,&Corrigan, 2000; W ahl, 1999) .
The present results highlight another potential reason whyi ndividuals with psychiatric problems takeareal risk when theyr eveal their mental health status. It is important to note, however,t hat participants in the present study did not voluntarily disclose their mentalh ealth status in the threat conversation. Although such a scenario, whereby mentalh ealth status is revealed by another individual, is probably experienced on ar egular basis, the nature of the disclosure may be an important determinant of whether and how stereotype threat impacts social behaviour. Indeed, Pachankis (2007) providesaheuristic frameworkf or understanding the stressorsa nd psychological challengesf aced by those with ac oncealable stigma. In this model, a stigma-relevant situation elicits patterns of cognitive, affective, and behavioural responses that varys ystematically as af unction of situational features, such as the salience of the stigma and the consequenceso fd iscovery. Of particular relevance to the present study,P achankis (2007) notes that the consequences of self-disclosure are liable to varyd epending on the nature of the relationship, with the potential benefits greater in long-as opposed to short-termr elationships. Thisi sp redicated on considerable evidence indicating that self-disclosure is important fort he development and maintenance of close interpersonal relationships. Consequently,w hilst the present data suggest disclosuremay not be advisable wheninteracting with people for the first time, future researchi sn eeded to delineate the specific conditions in which disclosure of mental health status may be beneficial and those in which it could be disadvantageous.
In summary, the present results indicate that the experience of stereotype threat exacerbates social skill difficulties in schizophrenia. The current data, therefore, suggest that one of the defining qualities of this disorder -social skill impairment -isnot caused solely by the disorder per se,but rather,also derives from feelings of being stereotyped. Consequently,a lthough it seems likely that the level of social skill impairment in both CP conditions was of clinicalsignificance (given the characteristics of the sample), the currentd ata indicate that stereotype threat has the potential to exacerbate these difficulties. In this manner,the current findings link to abroad literature on stereotype threat showing that people need only be concerned that others are stereotyping them fort he stereotype to bring about its own reality.
